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The above properties are situated in the Rock Creek Mining District,
Gunnison County, Colorado and about three and one half miles tram
the town ot Marble and one and one halt miles west ot Crystal and
1.500 Ft. north ot Crystal River on what is knownas Sheep Mountain.
AREA
The Black Queen and Fargo embrace an area of about eighteen and one
half acres and cover the outorop ot the Black Queen vein tor a dis-
tance ot 2,650 Fb. (Considerable has been added since report was made
making present area about 400 acres)
TITLE
The title to the above is held under U. S. Patent.
TIm WIN.
The vein running through the Black Queen and Fargo looations is II.
contact fiasure, with shale and blue lime on the hanging and dolo-
mitio or magnesian lime on the foo'll wall. The matrix is quartz and
lime. 'the values being in silver and gold, very little lead being
tound in the main ore body. On the Queen 'the silver values occur
a. sulphide and native silver.
The vein measures on an average two to ten fee't between _1111.
The present development has disoovered three ohimneys of rioh ore.
As will be llean by referring 'to the map, the one oalled the Fargo
ohimney is the most easterly. then the middle or Queen ohimney;
and the West ohimney is marked QueenWest Ore Chimney.
The portions oolored brown on the map sh01l'the mill ore as far as
developed. but it is likely that it is the ore oontinuous be1:ween
the three ohimneys.
The average thiokness ot the first olass ore is eighteen inohes;
the net value of all ore shipped is .80~00 per ton after deducting
the oost of' mining, freil!ttt and smelter charges.
The mill ore will average through all of the workinga four feet
and give an average value of $10.00 per ton.
DEVELOPMENTS.
The Queen ohimney is openod by an incline o~ 500 ft. on the dip ot
the vein, with a lovel run East 220 ft. at a depth of 200 ft. At
the faco o~ this drift the Fargo Ore Chimneyis making its appear-
anee , At about 50 tt. Downthe main inoline the apex of the Queen
Chimney_8 first struck. and an incline _s sunk on the Western
edge of this ore to a depth of about 300 f't. and from these a drift
waa run We6t tor over 220 ft.
At the bottan ot the main inol1ne a drift tre.a run West and atter
passing through goodmill ore tor 150 ft. the East edge of the main
ore chimney _6 cutJ the level then oontinues tor 60 ft. in this
rich ore chimney and is still in ore in the face of the drift. I
measured the vein to be 42 inches. sh01l'ingthat it still oontinues
to the West.
------------------------
I list i:he assaya Ilil follQlfIl t on the North wall 10 inches gave 465
OUIlOeliof silver and $4.00 gold. The adjoining 30 inche. on the
South side gave 144 ounces silver and $16.00 gOld. The floor of
the level for the lali'll 30 ft. shOl1'sthe vein s'!;ranger and richer
than in any part of the mine. In a winze liunk tour teet belOll' the
floor or the drit'l; the vein measured 'two and one halt teet. 175
1b. 01' thia ore was taken as a sample, and WaR full ot wire s:l.1ver •
THE FARGO.
This is simply a continuation of the Quelln !ll\d a'!; a distance 01' 600
ft. trom the Queen main inoline the apex or ou'!;orop of a large ore
ohimney was found. An inoline hall been sunk on this ohimney to a
depth of 25 tt. at whioh point the ore is over 25 t'l;. in length. It
is 17 inohes wide and 1IIYalluys of a fair averafje sllllIple gave s11ver
7 ounces, gcld .04, copper 6%, zinc lo;b, lead 7%, JJlllkinr;the ore .
about 14.00 per ton at 80 :rt. in depth outs no i'igur$ll ... to f'Uture
values, tor at like depth the ohimney of ore an the Qu"en, that
hall improved so wonderfully with depth, assays nothing. The zinc
ean all be separated fram the other values in ooncentrating.
ORE IN SIGHT.
In the Queen Chimney I tind that there is still unstopped 1,000
tons of first olass or.. The net profit on this ore taken trC1l!lthe
books 01' th" oamp!ll\YshCllT8$80.00 per ton at'l;er de4uoting all ex-
pensea. About $45,000.00 has been taken fran the small stopes
shaded blaok. The mill ore in si~t in block A. B. 0., taking
the vains at three teet in width ill four thousand tons. I find
thi. ore averages 20.00 per ton, taking it altogether, althoutP
there are many places where large bodies ot mill are can be mined
which will give \\35.00 per ton. The mill are oonoentratee about
eight into one and plaoing the aaving at 75%, and deducting oosts at
mining, millinr;, heigh'!: on oonoentrates, together wi'l;h smelter
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The total value in sight at present is $142,000.00 but it one more
level had been run "lea'll 100 :ft. deeper on the me.in incline the
result would have been tar ditterent, tor taking the 1ll8t 30 t'l;. of
the present drift West and allO'lfing that the are to&s dlllm tor 30
ft. only it would add $150,000.00 more to the value ef the mine.
The prospeotive value at this mine is large, especially'atter the
recent developnentG on the lc:mer leval whioh show the ore body in ..
orening so much in size and value. Be.ides this it must be borne
in mind that the East and West ohilllIle;rsmay prove equally as valu-
able as the one alrea4y opened.
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The mine ie equipped with hoisting machinery sufficient to worle the
ore to the prellent depth, but the hoieting engine will h!l.V9to be
replaoed by a larger one to carry the developuen\ muoh deoper.
The boiler is suffioient to sink 1,200 tt.
There ill a good Ilhaft house at mouth ot inc line end a boarding and
lodging houle oapable ot providing tor twenty men.
REMARKS.
Tho Black Queen end Fargo mineGare situated in the S!IlJl& mineral
belt a8 Aspen and the ore ch1lllneyshave the 8llJ1lecharaoter a8 the
rioheat minea in tlmt di8trict. There 11 no doubt in trry mind a8 to
the Queen becoming a large and rieb ore produoor and nth a good
mill to handle the lOll' grade OrE! and turn it into moneyall well as the
high grade, and by mining bO'llh grades at the eame time, a ueat
saving can bs made. The property haa a good prollpeo1; of paying large
dividend. tor many yellrll to CO!llIJi it equipped as I hlt.vosugge8ted.
The ore is getting richer and stronger with depth and it il trry opinion
tha'b 100tt. additional depth will showmore value than the whole
mine above that depth.
The Crystal RiTer Railroad is completed to Plllei ta and will be tin-
ilhed to 1larble thiG year when the haul trom the toO't ot the Queen
tr_y will onl:r be one and one-halt miles.
The cost of bUilding mill and tramway and putting in the new hoist
will not exoeed $26,000.00 when the mine will be in exoellent shape
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OURPRlPERTIESare looa1:le4in 1:IheRock creek Mining District, Ounniaon
Coun1:ly,Colorado, three end one hal1' miles !'rom the tOlm 01' Marble,
e.nd coneis1:lot twenty six lode mining claims and ene placer, or a total
ot three hundred and twelTty tive (325) aeres 01' the richest mineral land
in the a1:lateas stated IlI1dconsidered by Engineers and eanpetelTt
authoriti.es.
mE TITLEin and to all ot thia properties is held un4er R. S. patent
by 11:1sownerwho in turn has bonded the see to us.
NATURALRESruRCES. There is an abundance of timber on and adjoining our
properties tor all mining purposes. The Cryatal tlO1l1lat the bue 01'
Sheep Mountain upon which allot our properties are located. Weenjoy
the water rights ot this river through our plaoer whioh extends along
its course tor one mile. Su1'ficioot hydro-electrio pOll"erCM be
developed from this river at a very 10lf oost 1;;0operate all ot the
units required in our mines and metallurgical plants.
IMPROVEIAENTS.here 18 installed at the collar of the inoline sha!'t
01' the Blaok Queen a boiler, hoist and other mechAnioal aocessories
required in the operation 01' the same together with pumps and other
equipment tor the operation of the mine and the extraction of the ore.
Our mill is located at the bottom of the mountain and reoeives the ore
!'ran the shat't by a 2200 !'t. aerial tram. A three drill canpressor
plant is also located at the mill level. The meohanioal equipment is
in reasonable repair but all 01' the units are not adapted to the
requirements at issue in our operations. Our plants inolude the instal-
lation 01' new units to eoonanically operate the property as well as to
maintain a produotion oonsistent with the demands 01' substlll1tial
dividends. Bunk houselll, boarding houselll and two residences complete the
lilli'll ot adjunots to the property.
ORE. There are six strong veins upon our property and others of le ..
importance. All IIIhOll"excellent mineralization at the outcropping ••
Outside ot the Black Queen vein very little work has been dene to
determine the real value 01' this ore bearing ocourrences. One vein in
particular shClll1l a large body ot rather omplex ore but the elements
are 1110 canbined as to proportion to enable the sucoe8lilful lIIeparation
of sme camnercial products through concentration. The ore deposit 01'
which we have the mest kn01fledge is the Black Queen. Aliia whole, this
is a simple SUlphide and presentlll no problems in its metallurgy. Under
the existing !'reight and smelter rates, practically all 01' the are
blocked OIIt in the Black Queen property can be shipped, thereby obviating
at thilll time, the hea'ly expense intailed in the rebuilding ot our milling
plant.
DEVELCl'JlENT. SClllething like 2000 !'t. ot inoline shal1:ldriftlll and·raises
haa been performed on the Black Queen property and th1s work has produoed
in silver and gold values sCllle"th1ngover $120,000.00. This preduction
as stated by the property'. tormer O1fI1erand the 8il ver values, whioh
F'satly predaninate in this are, were canputed at a tilll6 when silver
was ail practically the lowers'll point as to price in its history.' Thi.
property was in active operation only a short time before the collapse
of silver in 1893. It the produotion of the Black Queen property could
be estimated on "the basis ot the prelllent price ot silver, then the
preduction ot this property from a mine"tart standpoint could be considered
a. double of that whioh has already been stated. There are ti ve levellll
on the Black Queen property and the ore body tran its first discovery at
•
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a point tit'ty teet from the lIurtaoe to :t:ts present depth has eteadlly
increaeed in value e.a well !lIl dze. The bottan level shOlrean ore body
210 ft. long and thill dimension does not oaver its length Il.Il the ore i.
still going ahead in the breast 01' the drift. Vleet. The average width
01' the body is torty inches. A winze eunk thirty feet ahOll'ed!l gre!l:ter
strength in mineralization and conditions which would toster the oonclusion
that Il greater depth, muchhidler values would be encountered than at a!liY
time heretptore in the development of the property. The breast of the
time 1:0 the West shOlfs the following assay value: 'North _lJ. twelve
inches gave 465 ouncea silver and i16.00 gold. 173 lb. of ore
taken from the winze gave 1,216 ounces silver and '2 1/2 ounees gold.
Theile allsay ve.1ues substantiate the above oontention of greater mineral-
ization with ll.OoQllpanyinghigher values at greater depth. Other veinll
of the property shOll' very prlllll3.&1nge.asay values with the small develop-
ment work expended on them. The Carulpa vein has 112 ft. shaft on the
allJlleand its vein shcnn; a width of 25 ft. Thia iI a high grade milling
ore and allsays have been secured as high as $90.00 per ton in gold, aUver,
oopper lead and zino. Thill vein frQll a milling lItandpoint he.awonderful
poaaibilitiea. The Hawleyvein haa a large tonnage of zino ore. Fran
development proaeouted on a property 'llhich earriea the continuation of
the Hawley vein, the OImorof this property eatime:!;ella reserve of
25,000.00 tone of zinc ore in thie vein allme. The Fargo and Mountain
Chief chimneya are on the aame formation aa the Black ,",ueenand throul>h
character of ore ill different in the rellpective bodiell nevertheless
great mineral atrength is manifested and the posaibl1ities on the lie two
chimneya are aa great ... those already developed in the Queen.
eRERESERVES. Mr. Mitchell shmrll in his report a reserve of '142,000.00
in the Queen alone. This reserve na oomputed in the 1mr price of silver
but at the present time it would be increased to '234,000.00 Mr'. Mitchell'a
eatimates were very conservative and directly in accordanoe with good
engineering ethics but investigations made a:1!a later date BhOll'edlarger
arell.ll of ore than were included in his report. Mr. Shuttleworth veritiea
thia fact as well all },lr. Btyah Whounwe.tered the property in 1918 and
concluded a very brief examination of the 500 ft. level 'lI'Elrenot included
in Mr. Mitchelltll calculations not that portion be1011'the 500 ft level
whioh gave auch excellent asaay returns. Accordingly i1: would noil seem
unrell.8onab1eto asaUlllethat the statements were Ill!l.deafter the 1aat inveati-
gationa are correct, that there exists in the present workinga above the
500 ft. level an excea. of $650,000.00 aa ore in lIil1tlt, possible ore and
prope.b1e ore. Practically all ot this reServe is .utl'ioiently high grade
to permit it being mined and shipped to the smelter direct without eny
preliminary conoentration.
REMARKS.A tu:n:ne1driven from the'obot"tomof that mountain interaecting the
variOUll veins would without doubt develop ore reaervea that could not be
worked out in the (lourae of a natural lite time. Suoh a tu:n:ne1would
intersect the Queen vein at about 1100 ft. and should the Queen vein
maintain its present dimensions and values the property mould mow a
produotion of two and one halt million dollars. ProtesaCJ" Hayden, an
eminent Geologist in the employ of the Government for manyyears, made
the statement relative to the mountain on which our properties are located
that suffioient silver existed thereon to pay the Gavernmentdebt.
Records shmr asaay values as high aa 24,481.50 ouncea silver per ton.
Ore t!ken from our Black Queen vein _s granted the Gold Medal at the
Chicago Worlds Fair lilItposition over all contenders. Preaident Harriaon
Whenvisiting the Minerd Palace at Pueblo, was presented with a 25 lb.
semple of Blll.OkQueen ore whioh assayed 12,000 ounoes silver per ton.
The Black Queenhaa beoomefamous for ita wonderful specimen" of wire
d1ver. Instances have been recorded 1lhere miners have high-graded
candle boxed full or wire silver.
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I COf(RECT BOUNDAR/Ej OF THE
BLACK QUEEN AND EXCELS/OR
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NOT£S:-
I ('r":\ "I?r pci"f ;nq'icaf"d flrv.$:- \LJ;,., th~ V,op"r stopa
o 114"""" orlC chu1~ has 6a<1,., bro/rt2n ,,,To Orr tha IfRNGIN~ WALL,
svppo,s(lc/ To hq r e e "rQ/'190 0"<1% chura" "1"::\"
FrOnT th~ ,00/,,1 ;,.,d'-C4Itzd ;hus : - \& In 1h~
.sOO-Ft: LEV£'L, 0". W"a..s fakfl,n OuT ",.ltich ran 8ooo-ou'1CQS J
a"d whIch rec<z/vad the Gold MfZda./ at thq CHICRGO W'ORLD'S
Ift.4IA £)CPoS/T'ON.
. 0/,,(£ /5 slrowinq in th, Dourraar/es 0/. the priZsenf'
WorKln<;oS in 11tE: ar<Z'a.s Ind;caf<rd fJruJ:- r:"~.:~-.-
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